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t3LUXENBERG SPOHTOGRAMS
CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN By C. R. Jonas

A Word Ccm(&rning
The Cavaliers of Virginia university

are coming for a battle Saturday night
in the Tin Can. "Pop" Lannigan, trje
genial trainer and conch of the Virgin
ians, has wripped into shape the best
basketball combination they have known

523 13'-- " STBtET "JU8T BELOW F"

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Cntege Tailors
nfwe

5DUTH
in several years.

, The Cavaliers definitely clinched the
championship of the Old Dominion by
an overwhelming victory over Washing
ton and Lee several nights ago. In fact.
they have gone through a hard season
with only one defeat, and that at the
hands of Maryland university before
Christmas. '

.

.They are coming to the Hill Saturday

The FLY-FRON- T COAT
'Broad 'shouldered, easy
hanging their conservatism
proclaims their smartness.

' Cut in light weight and winter
.weight woolens in patterns
approved by college men.

V 3450 to H950

nat LUXENBERG bros.
841 Broadway, New York

night determined to avenge consistent
defeats at our hands for the past several
seasons. A team like that Is always hard

Last year the Wigue and Masque placed the seats for their show on"
sale at eleven A.M. At three that afternoon every reserved seathad
been sold. .',..
They are placing them on sale this year at Patterson's Drug Co. on
Thursday, Reservations will be held until noon of the day of per-
formance.

"YES BY GOSH" at Memorial Hall, Monday and Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 23rd and 24th, at 8:30 P.M.

WILL DISPLAY AT

CAROLINA
SMOKE SHOP

February 26th

The only exclusively high
grade Tailors showing at
Southern Colleges.

Your inspection of our full
line of the finest imported
woolens for Spring and Sum-

mer is cordially invited.

O. L. MYERS, Representative

to beat. .'..'.' '

The greatest athletic achievement of
the year, and several years for that mat
ter, and the one getting more publicity
all over the country than any other, wasSHOWING AT

PENDERGRAFT'S
March 9th, 10th and Uth Nurmi's two-mi- le race at Madison Squari

Gardenj New York City, Saturday night,
Out style memo, book seat free on request He ran the distance six'secorids faster

than it ever had been run before.

Leading sport writers- - had predicted
that the twomile would never be run in of the country.
less than nine minutes. Then comes Nur- - Mrs. R. S. L. Knight, Jr., of the Dal-

las Little Theater, was in Chapel Hill a
few days ago to make the necessary ar

mi, after ruAning practically every night
for the last month and a half, and makes
the remarkable time of 8 minutes, 158 5

seconds, thus demonstrating that nothing
rangements with the Pluymakers for

Have you heard '

BRUNSWICK
RECORDS

Beale Street Blues
2795Maple Leaf Rag J

is impossible In track athletics.

HAVE HER PICTURE

FRAMED
Chapel Hill
Insurance and
Realty Co.

0

sending a player. "Outward ' Bound,"
which has been selected for the Guest
Performance, was written by Sutton
Vane and has had a long and successful
run in New York. The part selected for

Teague, our bashful sprinter, and
Andy Bell were Carolina's high scorers
in the Virginia indoor invitation games
last Saturday night. They each captured the Haymaker representative is that of2798 "The Grrl phiyed by Margulo Gilmorea first place again strong competition.

in the?"New. Tfork production. Open com

I Ain't Got Nobody to

. love

Hello Tucky

Sad
Shimmy

Teague outran the rd sprinters petitive try-du-ts for this part will be
J .,.

2800
held at a datev to be announced luterfrom Virginia, Washington and Lee and

Maryland. He beat such recognized first The performance in Dallas will be given
rate men as Castleman of Virginia, Pugh for a whole weck beginning on the 20th
of Maryland, an&tMillbank of Washing of April.
ton and Lee.

We have just received a complete stock of
Picture Moulding and are able to make you
a frame of most any size and design yon
desire.

' BRING YOUR PICTURES
And let us give you a first
class job at a small cost.

Don't Forget It's Time to Kodak

This sume Teague went out to see a
young Miss in Richmond Sunday morn

Tiger Rag
Deep Second Street 2804

Blues
By Mound City Blue Blowers

Christian & Harward
, 106 W. MAIN STREET

DURHAM, N. C.

ing before the' team was scheduled to OPEN FORUM
Only Signed Communications

! I Will Be Published. .

gl::"::::::::::::::::::::ffl

leave for home. He says the girl hid his
watch, but anyway he missed the train
by about two hours and was left strand
ed in Richmond with 6.00. . The ticket

SAYS HAWKINS PLAGIARIZES
Mr. Editor:

to Raleigh was only $5.57, leaving him
a small amount for meals and only a
40-m- walk from Raleigh to Chapel
Hill. He reports that it was worth all As a whole, I think the Carolina ijhrffa-- FOISTER'S

;

Insurance
and

.RealEstate
zine has been far above par this year, butof that.n the belated January issue has slightly

Andy Bell, ' running his first varsity cooled my high esteem of the campus'
race, and participating in his first in literary organ and its editor.
door track meet, upset all the dope by
leading the field in the mile. Coach "Cur

Specifically I refer to the
Campus Note" which appeared on the

last page of the January issue. In thely" Byrd of Maryland university said
Andy had bettor prospects for develop-

ing into a strong miler than anybody he
MADE IN THE ENGLISH WAYfirst place the piece is not worthy of hav

ing been printed in the Magazine, being
had seen lately; of no literary value whatsoever. And in

the second place, the author of it, Mr;
Coach" Bob Fetzer started something

in North Carolina when he began winter Hawkins, I am informed, is guilty of
rank plagiarism. The article, in the main,
was turned in to the Tae Heel in the

football practice. Over 100 men at Da

oiiPHEura
DURHAM, N. C .

.

8 SHOWS DAILY

6 Saturdays and Holidays

NOTICE STUDENTS,

If yon want to see a real

good peppy musical comedy

drop in the

OEPHEUM

CHAPE HILL

HARDWARE COMPANY

Cutlery, Artist's
Materials

. SHOE SHOP
IN CONNECTION

PHONE 144

vidson are out in answer to a recent call
and have been issued uniforms. - That spring of 1923 by a freshman and had

to do with a certain escapade of Haw

Watch

For

Watch

For
means that practically 20 per cent of
the entire Davidson student body are kins during his sophomore year. The

out for football.. editor of the Ta Heel rejected the arti-
cle, passed it around for the amusement
of the board, and finally gave it toAlthough repeated and tearful calls

have been made by our coaches for more
men to come out, less than 100 have re Now why Hawkins should take a fresh
sponded." Surely out of a student body
four times as large as Davidson we have

man's effort that was rejected by the
Tab Heel two years ago and change it
around is beyond me. I happen tp'know
that the piece as it now.,-- stands is a

at least as many interested in football
as they. But it seems not.

rank fabrication and is without founda
This year Virginia is recognizing swim tion.

FEBRUARY SALE

OF

FURNITURE
ALL OF OUR FURNITURE

REDUCED FROM 10 TO 50
PER CENT.

ming as a monogram sport and putting
The OnlyVaudeville

Theatre in Durham If Hawkins is gathering material in
out a dandy team. All of which reminds
us that we have no place to even go
swimming. Somebody is afraid "Little

such devious manner as the above and
pawning it off as his own, then surely
he is guilty of the lowest sort of plagi-

arism and his magazine is to be seriously
discounted. '

'

of our correctly designed MEN'S CLOTHES care-

fully tailored in the ENGLISH FASHION from
DISTINCTIVE IMPORTED and DOMESTIC
FABRICS. :

You will serve your pocket book as well as your
wardrobe if we make your next suit. '

SHOWING AT
SUTTON & ALDERMAN'S

February 23rd-24t- h

Johnny" will Catch cold if he goes in
before Easter.

ROYALL & BORDEN

DURHAM, N. C.
Page Dr. Lawsonl The University of

'Sincerely,
. W. C. K.,"jr.Oregon operates a three-hol- e golf course

on the. campus. Students may substitute
golf for gym, and credit is given in the
physicial education department forpar- -

$29.50
Made to Your

Measure W0ticipation.

"Nationally' Known Justly Famous''layrhakersWill Send ,.
layer to Dallas Texas
The Carolina Playmaktrs are to send
player to Dallas, Texas, about April

i JMADE IN THE ENGLISH WAY

The

Bank oi Chapel Hill

Chapel Hill N. C

OLDEST AND STRONGEST
BANK IN ORANGE

COUNTY.

Capital - - - $30,000
Surplus - - - $70J)00

OFFICERS
M. &" S. Noble - - - President
R. L. Strowd - .Vice-Preside- nt

M. E. Hogan - - - - Cashier
M. B. Utley - - Asst. Cashier
W. O. Sparrow - - - - Teller

19 to represent them in the Dallas Lit
tie Theater production of "Outward Balljross
Bound." The Dallas Little Theater,

hich won the Belasco Cup in the LittleCHRISTIAN & KING
PRINTING COMPANY

' Durham North Carolina
Theater tournament held in New York

last spring, Is going to give what they

cail a "Guest Performance." Repre
sentative players from distinctive pro

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

Goldsmith Guaranteed Athletic Goods

We Cater to the Intra-Mur- al Association

R. ci WOODALL COMPANY

ducing groups in various sections of the.
country are invited to take part in-- the

EVERY collej man wants his
1 worth that is why

John Ward's collej sales gro
year by year.
Value? Tremendus! Stvle?

i Quality I
the best of everything goes into
John Ward footwear.

On Display By
MR. A. M. SHIMMON

AT
Pendergraft's Auto Stution
TODAY and TOMORROW

iLVeiv'soKDes

production; the cast for the Guest Per-

formance will include players from North
Dr. ROBT. R. CLARK

- Dentist
Office over Bank of Chapel Mill

Carolina, St. Louis, Cleveland, Oklahoma, Durham, N. C.308 West Main Street
and California. tThis is the first time

that any amateur theater group has en
sag! deavored to assemble players from dif

ferent parts of the country, and as such

The Delta Tau Delta fraternity enter-

tained Ralph M. Ray, Delta Tau Delta's

field secretary, at a dinner given at the

Carolina Inn Thursday evening. Those

present Included several alumni.

,
; , r

The Women's Association of the Uni-

versity gave a tea at the-- home of Mrs.

Stacy Saturday afternoon, lasting from

1 until 6. The affair was thoroughly en-

joyed by all present.

Is eloauent of the Increasing interest
IHOOKVOILMrlD RJiO.V.I.r.'.T. VA

Advertise In The Tar Heel
manifested In the Little Theater move-

ment. The Guest Performance should

exhibit an interesting ocmparison of dra-

matic treatment in the different sections

Miss Emma Cook has accepted a posi-

tion as secretary to E. R. Rankin in the

extension division. Miss Cook succeeds

Miss Bessie Merritt, who resigned a short

time ago..1

Store InNewYortt, Brooklyn, MVwik
and Philadelphia Ac?irr? lr Mail
Order. 191 Hudson rft, Ktfw Yi k City
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